
 

JustWorld Welcomes Trophy Room as Official Hospitality Sponsor of 
the Sixteenth Annual JustWorld Gala 

  
WELLINGTON, FLORIDA – Nonprofit JustWorld International is pleased to announce 
Trophy Room as the Official Hospitality Sponsor of its “Sweet Sixteen” birthday at the 
Annual JustWorld Gala, presented by Caryl Philips & Frank Zeiss and the Palm Beach 
Masters Series, on Friday, January 25, 2019. 
Each year, JustWorld International hosts the Annual JustWorld Gala to celebrate and 
applaud the positive change its supporters are making in the lives of thousands of children 
who need it most. The JustWorld Gala attracts some of the international equestrian 
industry’s top riders, trainers, and owners, as well as important members of the community 
to continue supporting the mission of JustWorld. The evening will host a series of 
fundraising events that will directly benefit JustWorld partner projects, including a silent 
auction and live auction. 
The organization is delighted to announce their exciting new partnership this year with 
Trophy Room. The highly anticipated restaurant and lounge, located in Wellington, Florida, 
features elevated New American dining and is the area’s hottest new hangout for 
equestrians, foodies and socialites alike. The eatery is owned and operated by the T&R 
Restaurant Group, the new hospitality division of T&R Development led by Rob Gray and 
business partner Teddy Vlock, both longtime supporters of JustWorld. Located in the 
space formerly occupied by neighborhood favorite The Grille Fashion Cuisine, the 
restaurant features four main spaces including a 175-seat dining room, 15-seat bar, 35-
seat private dining room and lounge.  
Trophy Room’s contemporary design reflects a modern Palm Beach style. Upon arrival, 
guests enter into the main dining room and take notice of navy, gold and white hues. Past 
the dining room, the expansive bar features black and white Carrara marble counters, 
white subway tile backsplashes and geometric tile bar front. Near the kitchen entrance is a 
white brick pizza oven which sets an inviting tone. The dramatic lounge features dark blue 
plush banquettes and a neon sign reading ‘everyone is someone’s trophy’, a nod to the 
equine community, and a colorful gallery wall lined with equestrian and surf-inspired art by 
award-winning photographer and director Juan LaMarca. Trophy Room is open daily for 
lunch at 11:00 a.m., dinner at 5:00 p.m. and brunch served Saturday through Monday at 
11:00 a.m.  
JustWorld Executive Director Mei Mei Newsome shared, “We are extremely pleased and 
excited to welcome Trophy Room. We can’t thank Rob Gray and the entire Trophy Room 



team for their belief in JustWorld’s mission and dedication to corporate social 
responsibility.” 

As Official Hospitality Sponsor, Trophy Room will welcome guests with a signature 
welcome cocktail upon arrival and provide an open bar during the evening. Guests will also 
be able to enjoy an after-party at Trophy Room following the Gala. Thanks to Mark Edward 
Partners, Gala guests will receive a code for two UBER rides.  
Join JustWorld’s “Sweet Sixteen” to tip your hat and continue to support children in need 
around the world. For more information regarding the 16th Annual JustWorld Gala, 
corporate sponsorship opportunities or auction donations, please visit: 
gala.justworldinternational.org 
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